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Alabastine
Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper

N$ Paclagt
Gtnuint

Without Creit
and Circtt

Trintedin Rid

We Hand You the Packatfe That Puts Health
and Cheerfulness in Your Home

Smoked, grimy, papered, painted or kalsomined walls are a
menace to health and offensive to the discriminating housewife.

Alabaitine is to economical, to durable, to unitary, to easy to mix and
apply that it i universally used in securing proper wall conditions.

Alabastine is used in the homes, schools, churches and on all kinds of interior
surfaces, whether plaster, wallboard, over painted walls, or even over old wallpaper
that it solid on the wall not printed in aniline color:.

Alabastine is packed in dry powder in full rive pound packages,
only pure cold water to mix, with directions on each package. You will readily
appreciate the economy of Alabastine over other methods, and remember it is

used in the finest homes and public buildings every
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where. Be sure you get Alabastine, and if your dealer
cannot or will not supply you, write direct for sample
card and color designs with name of nearest dealer.

New walls demand Alabastine, old walls ap-
preciate Alabastine.

Alabastine Company
1646 Crandville Ave.
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Steel
WESTERN CANADA

Is as profitable as grain growing. Successes as wonderful
as. those from Browing wheat, oats, barley, and flax been made In
raiimt cam, Hot. Uright, sunny climate,

Brasses, Rood water, enormous fodder crops these spell success to the
fanner and stock raiser. And remember, can buy on easy terms

Farm Land at 15 to 30 Acre
land equal to that which through many years has yielded from 20 to 4S bushels

or wnaat to in aero grazing una convenient to eooa
train farms at DroDortionatcl v low nnces. These lands have

every rural convenience; nood schools, churches, roads, tele--
phones, etc., close to live towns and good markets.
If you want to Ret back to the farm, or to farm on a larger
ecaio man is possible under your present conditions, inveeti
si win avaaiarn banana naa io orrar you.

For Ilhutratcd lltcratora with tapt aixl particular! rrgmrdlns reduced
railway rate, location or una, etc., apply to aiepanmeat or immigra-
tion, Ottawa, Canada, or

IW. V. BENNETT, too 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.

Canadian Government Agent

Anyhow, They Saw Action.
The untried anti-aircra- ft buttery had

gone Into position for the first time
In the Toul sector. Determined, like
most newcomers, not to let anything
get nwuy from It, It nwny In-

discriminately nntl vociferously at
every speck that uppenrcd In the sky.

After one particularly active session
Its coiumnmler run across nn old
friend, who asked him how the outfit
was coining along.

"Oh, not so badly," answered the
C. O. without elation. "We brought
down planes the other dny."

"Five! Why, that's wonderful!
Mighty few batteries have done that.
Are yoa sure you got the figure
straight?"

"Fact, no doubt about It," replied
the captain, gloomily. "One Heche
four allied." The Home Sector.

Want to Be Americanized.
The people of tho Virgin islands'

begging to bo Americanized. Now that
they nre under the American ling, they
have a right to be dissatisfied with the
old Danish laws and customs. One of
these innkes It necessary for it man to
have an Income of $!100 a year In order
to vote. This gives only about .'100

iieople In the Islands n chance at con-lollin- g

legislation. Exchange.

Extreme Economist.
"Are the locomotives going to ring

hells blow whistles when they are
returned to private ownership?"

"I don't know," replied Mr. Dustln
Slax, cautiously, "whether wo can af-

ford to uso up all that steam and man
power."

Youth doesn't vnluc Its youth, and
even a million In later years has Its
disappointment.
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Little Near-Traged- y Story That Is an
Example of His Quick Wit

and Duplicity.

Of course, he shouldn't have done It,
and nil that sort of thing, but both
Hazel and Dotty were charming girls,
and It was summertime, and he was
young, and he had gone and got him-
self engaged to both of them, lie was
silting on the beach po.-leii-

ng the
various problems, this situation pre-
sented, when two soft hnnds were laid
lightly over his eyes and n soft voice
whispered at the back of his head,
"Guess who?"

Now, the voices of Hazel and Hetty
were much alike, too much alike when
heard as a whisper to make Identifica-
tion sure. And It didn't help any when
the voice cooed "I'll gle you a hint
It' some one you told you loved."

Still he hesitated, his mind In a
whirl. .Should he name cither girl and
chance It? Already he felt u cooling
of the air, as tho voice continued:
"Well, If that doesn't tell you who "

"Of course I know who It Is!" he ex-

claimed. "It Is the prettiest, sweetest,
dearest, smartest little girl In all the
world 1"

"Oh, you dear old boy !" she chirped
In satisfied delight. "How did you
really know for sure It was I?"

Danger All ArOund.
"Here Is a rum go!"
"For heaven's su$e, don't let tho

prohibitionists find you In such a
predicament."

.The Only Kind That Does.
Top. what Is a deponent?"

"A deponent Is a man who works
around depots. Any fool knows that."

7)he Satisfying Sweetness
oi the wheat and barley tood

GrapeNuts
is a matter of economy as
well as delight these days.
Grape-Nut- s pleases without
the addition of sugar, as is
not the case with most ceieak

Grape-Nut- s is economical
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEr

FASHION ADVOCATES
"SEPARATE SKIRTS"
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THE arbiters of st.le continue to
out beautiful scparato

skirts. Their story Is changing all
the time with new and Interesting
chapters and always continued. The
array of models includes wool, cotton
and silk fabrics In many weights and
weaves and a great variety of pat-
terns, so that there are skirts for all
kinds of wear. One for afternoon Is
shown above and Is selected from oth-
ers In the same class because It Is
very attractive and elegant and at the
same time very practical.

This skirt employs dark blue satin,
(with cross bars of white, in broken
stripes) that Is pressed Into narrow
6lde plaits before It Is Hindu up. The
process of pressing holds the plaits
always In place and makes easy a
graceful adjustment to the figure. The

SPRING BRINGS MARVELOUS HATS
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TllKItlO was never a spring more
dowered with beautiful

millinery than the present one.
conies with an unending variety of
hats, In shapes and trimmings In-

spired by the art of many countries
nnd centuries. Old Kgypt and mod-

ern China nre called upon for Inspi-
rations that take their plate among
those from other quarters of the globe
und even the futurist art contributes
something. Milliners In this country
aro evidently studying design and the
sources of style, with a growing ap-

preciation of tho'oileutal genius for
using colors.

Aniinng these models of ancient and
distinguished lineage there aro many
simple and lovely creations with
much shorter pedigrees, like tho tiree
typical models In tho group above.
Here a pretty lain of satin with nar-
row braid stitched In a lattice work
over it, travels no farther back than
n year or and patterns Its shape
upon the "Mine Devil" tarn that came
to us from France. , It Is a saucy hat
trimmed with two bobbing ornaments
nnd Is shown in several clover devel-
opments this spring.

A sailor shape of Uatavin cloth is
found In every representative display,
along with a good many other shapes
covered with Ilatavla. This partic-
ular sailor shape has distinguishing

hem - put In before the material In
plaited anil the fullness at the waist
line taken up with gathers. The plait-
ing must be done on a machine. A
sash of the silk, finished with ends,
ami a single long tassel of silk, Is
tied in a knot at the left side and
proves the best possible management)
of the waist.

No matter what the summer may
bring In the way of skirts, there will
bo nothing better than the plaited
models In satin or silk, to be worn
with lingerie waists. They are as
safe as skirts of heavy white cottons
for morning wear which replace the
utility skirts of wool, for midsummer.
In the picture alien e, the blouse, hat
and shoes are worth a little study
because they nre all well chosen for
wear with these skirts.
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teatures an Indented top crown, s
deep fold about the side crown and a
brim covered by (lowers embroidered
with rallla braid In several colors. A
asb of nanow ribbon Is a daring

trimming for a sailor shape, but it
Is used successfully on this model.
Itatnvlu Is made In many beautiful
colorn and is it new feature in mil-
linery.

A lovely wide brimmed model of
georgette, with rows of chonlllo
oxer the crown, Is sure of success.
The brim is edged with a soft fold of
the crepe and trimmed with long
steins and a few odd ornaments that
simulate llowers that are mado of
chenille. In any of the soft colors,
that aro at their best In georgette,
a hat like this Is a perfect bit of mil-
linery art.

Short 8leeves.
Seven-eighth- s ma! eiwrtor r,'c3'vw

aro to bo seen on many suit jncktta
for spring, but these appear only ou
tho suits of novelty cut; on tho much-bolovcd- ,

generally acceptable tailored
modela tho sleeves aro wrist length hb
usual.

I AM GLAD TO ENDORSE

Glad (o Try Anything
Three yenrn ngo my nyBtcm

wnn in a Irrrllilr rtu domi ion-rtlll- on

nnd I wns liroknn nit nil
ovrr my lioily. 1 Iipkiui to bo wor-
ried nlmut my condition and I
wilt Kind Io try nnythltif, mMo.i
v on lil relieve iie. I'ciiuiN wirroi in mm ilrd to 1.1 c as n lino
Mood remedy nnd tonic, nnd I
Boon found thnt It wna vrorlhy
uf prntar. A few bottled ilmunod
my runilKlou inntcrlully and In 11

Bhort tlmo I una nil ovrr my
trouble. 1 owo my restoration to
iicnllti nnd strength to 1'orunu.
1 am Rind to endorse It.'

Sold Everywhere

One ton of water may be colored
by a single grain of Indigo.
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Lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurt I touchy corns and

calluses right with fingers

a drops "Frcezonc" upon that old.
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

lift

X
Hi w

" skin on (ijj

Xm Vs
Tiny lollies f ' 'Freeztne' ' cost

but a few tents at drug stores

itoitsr.s roiHiiiixo? rsr.

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to lircnk H up tlmm In Twonty-nl- x

curn' lino matlo "Hpolin'n" Indlaponnnhlo In
Coldn, lnllucnza Distemper, their comiill-cutlon- n,

all dlHonnen ot tliu throat, noun Iuiikb.
as (irevontlve, as tt

centi II. 1C per bottlo nt drug
MKDICAI. Ml1 ANY, Ind.

KING SOME IMAGINATION I FASCINATED THE FAIR SEX

Wonderful Story of "Waterless Sea"
Would Have Done Credit to

Baron Munchausen.

Pre.ster John as n title was like
the Egyptian I'hnraoh and belonged to
whole line", of kings who reigned In
the Knst and In Ethiopia In particular.
One writer of long ago sets Abysilnln
as kingdom of John. Abys-
sinia uicd to called "Middle

It Is related thnt before year
1211 a letter addressed Prestcr
John to Manuel Commcnus, emperor
of Constantinople, saying thnt In Pros-te- r

John's country there Is a "water-
less which none hnvo ever

It consists of tumbling billows ot
sand, never at rest, and contains fish
of most excellent llavor.

Three days' Journey from the const
of the sand Is a mountain whence
rolls' a "waterless river," con-

sisting of small stones, which crumble
Into sand when they icach the

Whoever Prestcr John may have
hi If Invented that story, he
certainly possessed a vivid Imagina-
tion and considerable originality.

He Gets It Again
Cholly feel like a fool tonight.
M1ss Keen glad you've recov-

ered. Hnstun Transcript.

Virtue Is almost
Most of tbu commandments are
"doh'ls."

f I IafMHi f.

Was in a

Run Down " 'IB

Ml Itlrkn I.rntinld.
Layco Ht., Monnshn, Win.,

Kco'y l.lodorkranj!. MIbs Leopold's
Icttor oipnatto cunvoyo In 110

way tliu i;iatltudo Mho
fools for I'erunu.

Liquid nnd Tnblct Form

Germany Is considering the pro
lem of electrifying Its railways.

Lift

off

Apply few of

hurting. Then shortly you it right off.
root and all, without pain or soreness.

Hard corns, solt corns, corns
between toes, and tho

jfS V hard calluses
bottom of feet Hit

rlfiht off ho
humbugl

.

nnd cot linck condition.
Iiah treatlnif Coueha

mid and with icitultlntr
nnd and Acta

innrveloiinly a nets equally well a cure,
and Bturei.
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down
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Marat, FlepulBlve In Person and Man
ners, Was Noted for His At- -

tractlveness to Women.

Jean Paul Marat, one of the leading
,nnd most Infamous figures of the
French Revolution, wns described by
n contemporary ns "beyond any ques-
tion the ugliest man In the whole of
France and not merely ugly, but pos-

itively repulsive In person, habits and
manners." And yet, In his enrly years,
ho was tho most popular physician In
Paris, not because of supposed pro-

fessional skill, but on account of his
attractiveness to women, the most
wealthy and beautiful women of
France dally crowding his consulta-
tion rooms, pushing, almost fighting,
to get a wortl or perhaps, a smile from
him. That ho turned a cold shoulder
to their allurements seemed only to
lullumc their ardor, and at one tlmo
ho contemplated (light, so embarrass-
ing becamo their attentions. Even,

when he contracted a loathsome skin
disease wlillo hiding In the sewers ot
Paris, fair women continued to ndoro
him.

No Scarcity.
"All the world's a stage."
"Yep, and there's no scarcity

monologue artists."

Never Judge tho size a woman's
' foot by the price she pays for shoes.
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An

Terribly

Invigorating
Table Beverage

a real part of the meal,
not merely something to
drink with your food-- -

POSTOM CERgAL
Ifyou feel that something
interferes with your 3
health, stop tea and cof
Fee and use this popular
drink.

, "There's aReason
No raise in price.

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle CreeR. , Michigan.
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